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Tbi Ifernorratic jnnrnid now

call protection to Americmn industry
"wwr tax."

It w the woolen liirt, nut the bloody

hirt that m going to be waved in th
next campaign.

No country lias cr j.ronts-rti-J an ours

ha done under the prwu-r.- t protective

tariff. AVhy not M well enough alone?

WrrHorr protection, which create a
home market, no farmer in this country,

bo matter where he i Uxatted, can pnv
P"--

-

Now is the time fi.r all eod Idimncwn

men to take an account of stock on hand.
The politicians can profitably follow thin

sugfswtion.

A free trade President, a free trade
rWretary, a free trade .aker of the
HotiHe, are all working with a will in fa-

vor of free trade Kngland.

Aftek reading "Sam" Kandall out of

the party even- - few days during the lai4

six months, the Ie!ii.ratic free traders

in Ongrej are now lustily calling for a

'Coiuproiiii!.'

JH RiMKHi'H once declared that he

would go out f his way a mile to kick a

sheep. President Cleveland has traveled

a much greater distance to get his fling

at the g animal.

Ax exchange says, one of the questions

to le decide! at the next election is

whether the I temocratic party shall or
shall not le permitted to huy the Presi-

dency with English money.

Nknatoh SiifcKMAS - theory of tariff re- -

tiston i ciiupriHeJ in a nut shell, "Lt
come in free, everythiiig we cannot

tuake. Put a duty on that wbich we can
make, no that the American manufactur-

er can pay his norkingmen better wagea

than are jiaid in Kumiss." Who can im-pn-

on this?

Sknatob IVon want free wool and
free trode generally on all things that are
not produced in Alabama, hut Senator
Pugh wants a heavy duty on pig iri, of
which Alabama is a large pro-duc-

The Scuulor evidently thinks
with Cieneral Hancock that, the tariff is

a local question.

The gentlemen who are setting up
o'nights with the president, and tremb-

ling for fear of financial crisis, caused
by the large surplus in the treasury, can
drive dull care away by agreeing to the
expedient of repealing the Internal rev-

enue taxes. Wijie out these taxes on
whisky and tobacco and the surplus will
immediately vanish.

Kxcisk laws have always leen odious
to the jieople of this country. They near-

ly produced an insurrection in this State
during the administration of our first
President. During the late war the peo
ple submitted to theiu as war measures,
hut now there is no excuse lor their

Wipe out the excise taxes on
whisky and loltacco is the demand of all
but the free traders.

Senator ('ihmh.kic has caused the
Democratic heart to ache, and opened the
flood-gate- s of its wrath by proposing to
regulate congressional elections by Fed-

eral law. Dreadful visions of Republican
delegations in Congress from the South
which would follow free and fair elec-

tions in that section of the Union, dis-

turb the slumbers of tiie leaders of the
party that profit by the fraud.

Friday last, tovernor Heaver issued
his proclamation announcing that during
the fiscal year ending on the 30th of

lsS7,$Mlfc.3U of the State debt
was wiped out. Our state debt now

amounts to 1540.471S to meet w hich
titers an amct in the sinking fund
amounting to 10.iis4,:ki2,4:i. This leaves
the State with an actual debt of only

which will unquestionably lie
w ijied out in less than five years, leaving
the State entirely free from debt, w ith
the ability to add much more to the nt

benefactions Iswtowed uxin her
riticens.

What hope is there for Southern prog-
ress and advancement, so long as her
leading politicians and newsapers cling
to the hostile sentiments cultivated dur-

ing the days of the rels'llion. The Re-

publican wrty is anxious to restore tb
waste places of the Smtb, and build up
it industries by protecting theiu, anil
while this is apiwrcntly appreciated, and
meets with favor in some quarters, yet
the old sentiment during the
rels-llio- are to override the
desire for ultimate pnierity, as witness
the following ia:arHph clipicd from an
editorial in the All-nJ- 'w,atilatia :

In the second plaix-- , there is an issue
of much more imxrta:ii'e to the Smith
than the question of free trade or protec-
tion. It is an insu which the Republi-
can party at the North ) not umlcrstand,
aud ol hu h they have little conception,
but it is a very serious issue indeed. It
will hold the South solid for many years
ti come, or as long as there are any tears
here of L'cpubln-.i- n domination. The'., utt.im helievfs thoroughly in the
d.Ntrineof protection to A meruit n indus-
tries and American lalstr; but it also be-
lieve Hint Uiere (in Is? no real prisier-it- y

fur the South should the Hcpublu'an
party obtain control here. The

of negro UmiiiiatUm has lnen tried
iu the South, and it led to bankruptcy,
iMTuptioti, aud rum. Even free trade is
referable.

TsiwM aduee "when rogues fall out,
honest mn come by their ow n " is being
verified by reason it a IVmocratie quar-
rel ia Louisiana. Just now there is a
contest in that between Democrnts
who favor Nicholls and those w ho favor
MrKnvry for tiovenhir and each faction
is trying to use against the other, the tac-

tics of fraud and force, m hioli both have
hereto t jointly used with success,

candidates. Mean-
while each faeUon is telling Ikiw it used
to be done, Mr. Houston, long a IVmo-
cratie Wader, and bus a man,
replies to Mr. Wallace, aUo has always
W-- a and lately a JVuiocrat-i- e

Congressuian, and now a Nicoolas man,
ho wax foolish enough to charge con-

templated fraud on the McEnery men,
without w ipiug out the record of himself
juui hi Nicholas associate that they
joiutly perpetrated against Republican.

ays Houston of Watiaee-- :

Mr. Walla-- e is tiie last M.an ia the
JHateof Louisiana who should asatl any
one on politic. He never was elected to
Cotiimw, as he well knows. IJiselevtioa

as the grandest fan-- e ever perpetrated
upon the people. The ballot-lioxe- s were
luffed from one end of the town to the

other to return hiui. He knows this, or
ought to know it, from conversations w ith
the men who had charge of his canvass.

Here is a IS'mo.-rat- i confession that a
fellow was sent to Congress from Louis-
iana to aid in making laws tor Pennsyl-
vania and other Nortiiern Stales, by di-

rect fraud and the suppression of the Re-

publican rote ia his district. A lair

election would have returned BepuWi

can. Tbi is the way the fraudulent
Democratic majority U kept in Congress,

which obstructs and overrides the will of
the true Republican majority of the Na

tion. Republicans have frequently tea!
fid to fran.ls of this character in Con

gressional elections in the Southern State,
and they have been met with point olanx
denials by the sconnd re's who perpetated

the frauds, and by the howl of " bloody

shirt," but here is 1 temocratic testimony

and Democratic confession that will per
mit of no defense from Democratic

sources. The rogues are quarreling over

th division of their bootv. and in their
fierce anger they jointly confess that it
was stolen.

Dropped In Th Strt.
Washhotox, U.C.. Dec. Eunice

Bosworth Tarlor, wife of Congressman E.

B Tavlor. of Ohio, died this afternoon of

apoplexy at Providence Hospital, where she

had been removed on being found uncon-

scious in the street. There were no persons

at her when she died save the hospi-

tal aitendantsand her identity was unknown
for several hours after her derois. Mrs.

Taylor left her late residence in tiie morning

apparently in perfect health to do some shop-

ping. She was on her way home and with-

in about two blocks of her residence, when

he fell on the pavement at the comer of
Connecticut avenue and L street, in what
seemed to he a spasm. She wa removed

unscious to a neighboring drug-stor- and

there being nothing except the word " Bos

worth " on a handkerchief in her jsjeket to
disclose her indentity an ambulance was

summoned aod she w as taken to Providence

Hospital. Here, notwithstanding all that
could be done tor ber. slie died in about two

hours without having regained consHous-nes- s.

Mrs. Taylor had been married but a

month. She has two son by her first hus-

band, both of whom live in Lexington, Ky.

No arrangements fur tiie funeral will be

made until they can be consulted. Mrs.

Taylor was slsiut 55 years of se.

Children Stampeded.

Chkaoo. Iec. 30. A horrible panic oc-

curred among a crowd of little chil-

dren aitending the annual holiday celebra-

tion of the Haymarkct Mission in Seaman's

Hall. The mission conducted by the First
Omgivgational Church through a Sus-riD- -

teiideut, Uii hard D. Iy. The is

just a bUs-- fmin the scene of the anarchist
Isimb thnwing, and most of the half hun-dre.- 1

children present were drawn from the
squalid tenements in the neigblsrhood.
The little ones were passing up and down

stairs, when a shivering youngster, attempt-

ing to poke the fire in the hall, overturned
the stove. Superintendent Lay thoughtless-

ly yelled " Fire, fire," and a w ild rush by the
children followed.

They were met by others mining in, and
all were wedged in the narrow stairway.
Scartx.-l- any without being crushed
or trampled ujon. but so fur as known
there is only one fatality. Emit Wey, aged 9,

cannot live. Two sisters, Lillie and Louise

agi-- In aud 11. are very seriously
hurt, and the elilest may die. The Siqierin-tende-

was at once placed under arrest.

A Terrible Wild Beast.
Bat.wia, O.. Dec. 31. For several days

past tiie inhabitants of the northern part of
Franklin tow nship have beeu agitated over

the apanuiee of a strange and ferocious-lookin- g

animal in the " Big Woods," near
Ml. Olive. It has been seen oil several oc-

casions, by various residents of that vicinity
all of w hom pronounced the hideous mon-

ster a panther or lynx, it being, in sise, be-

tween the two.
At night, the watch d.gs of the entire

iHighlstrhiiod are summoned from their
kemiells by its fierce yells, and the neighbor-

ing resiflents are becoming alarmed to such
an extent that they are loath to venture from

indoors, after the shadows of night have
gathered. They are even almost afraid to

send their children to school, in the day

time, although the frightful quadrujied has
never Isen observed afier sunrise. It gains
its e from the numerous flocks of
sheep and hogs of the neighborhood.

Bound and Gagged A Woman.

Reaiunu, Iee. 30. The residence of Hen-

ry S. Kerns, in the western end of the city,
was entered by burglars shortly after six

o'clock this morning. Mrs. Kerns was alone,
her husband.au engineer at the Reading PaT
Mill, having just gone to work. Mrs. kerns
w ho is 61 years old, was sitting in the kitch-

en w hen two men walked ill. One held a
revolver to her bead while the other stuffed

a handkerchief into her mouth.
She was then dragged up stairs to a front

room where the thieves threatened to kill

t lie old lady if she did not tell where she
kept ber money. She motioned to the men

to remove the handkerchief so slie could

talk. Then she cried murder and alarmed
tiie neighlswhood and the thieves made a
lia-st- Mrs. Kerns was severely in-

jured aixMtt tiie mouth and bisly, and short-

ly afterward was seiwd with hemorrhage
and lier condition this evening is danger-

ous.

Officer ahotthroujrhthe Heart.
Chicaoo. Imc, 30. An Atlanta ((is.) spec-

ial says: Mr. Hen Sheiard. Marshal of
Midville, rwvived information that an es-

caped negro convict, was in the vicinity.
Iast night the Marshal discoviTed thewhere-alMiut- s

of the convict, and with his brother-in-la-

went to tiie house, to stand at the
rear dtsir while be went around to the front

dsr and onk-re- the negro to come out. As

mstn as the front dsir ws opened the negro
tired his pistol at the Marshal aud then
sprang mil with the intention of escaping-Mr- .

Shcpard fins) three times and the con-

vict fell, mortally wounded, with a leg and
arm broken, the third ball riietraliiig the
Insly. The negns aim had lieen also true,
and the body of the Marshal was found at
the door sho: through the In --art. He had
fired three shots after receiving his mortal
wound.

A CreensDurger'a Fate.
tiBKKXssrau, I ice. 2S. A report lias reach-

ed this town that John Jennings, the former
pnswietorof the beautiful (arm now owned
by t)s? Sisters of Charity, upon which the
magnifkvnt new St. Joseph's Acailemy has

erected, was hanged by a vigilant?
eomniitnv of lilacL Hills gold miners a short
time Mine. It is further reported that
Jennings some six mouths ago weut into
tiie Hills to prosiect for gold and coining
across a miner but and claim, that seemed
to hiiu to have been vacated, he Jennings,
"junqied tiie daiiw." A short time since
the original owucr return and be and
Jennings quarreled about the property. In
the quarrel Jennings is alleged to have shot
and killed tiie old miner, for which be is
said to have been lynched by the infuriated
miners.

The Birds of Pennsylvania.
Harkihbtuu, Pa.. Dec 29. Dr. B. H.

Warren, of Wsst t'be&ter. Ornithologist of
tiie State Board of Agriculture, has handed
the Printer his manuhcriii of a report on the
birds of Pennsylvania. The recent Legisla-

ture authorized tlae preparation of this work
at a cost of $1. Out), and stipulated that 6uo
copies be printed, the book to consist of 2)
pages. With bis 200 lagca of letter-pro-

I Sr. Warren has 136 colored drawings of tiie
birds buperiutetidenl Uiser was doubt-
ful wttether the law permitted color-printin-

of the pictures and sought the advice of Gov.
Beaver, who decided that if the work was to
be of any value whatever the picture ought
to be printed in colors. A careful estimate
of the cost putt it at fi per volume, which
will make the total sum expended about

l.20O.

Death of Congressman.
Wasuisutok, Dec. 23 Representative

8eth C. Moffat, of Michigan, died at 7
o'doek this morning, at Providence Hos-pita-

When the House met to-d- y the disk re-

cently occupied by Mr. Moff.it was draped
in momlnf and decked with flower.

A Fiend's Habitation.
Dak- - Dec. si. ror month a

certain degree of mystery has surrounded
the movements of John Lablant, a fSoux
Indian alf-bra- on a ranch at Willow
Creek. IS miles west of this city, near the
old Deadwissi stage nmte, on tiie Sioux
reservation. Lablanfs ranch was formerly
the stopping pbvc of lilack HUls travelers.

Many people who left Pierre for tbe hills
were never beard from after leaving this
city. A few days ago Lablant was detected

in cattle stealing. A posse of men organized
at Fort Pierre to go out and take tiie cattle.
Upon reaching the ranch tbe bin! had flown

but the apjswrsme of things looked very
suspicious and tliev returned to town and
reported.

Yesterday ttw Sheriff of this county and a
numls-- r of citizens proceeded to tbe ranch
to make a thorough investigation of tbe
premise. The bouse was first examined,
In one hall room of tbe house, in front of
bed, was observed what appeared to be an
opening or trap disr. With an axetbis was

pried out, and was found to be hung on
binges so it would drop when a cord was

pulled. The cord extended from a bolt un
der the door to the rim occupied by Lab-

lant. Ueniiig the entire trap it was found
to be 12 feet deep and 14 feet square. Lad

ders and lanterns were hastily provided and
an examination of the cave was made. As
soon as the trap was dropied, tbe stench
that arose was terrible. The examination
of the cavern revealed a number of skeletons
12 grown human beings and two small ones.
No clothing was found in the bole. The
only article that was found was an iron bar
alKiut two feet in length, which, it is sup
posed, the fiend used to murder his victims.
after be had .dropjied them through the
trap.

Tbe ranch is in a lonely spot on the bank
of a creek, 10 miles from any human habita
tion. Lablant has not been seen for several
davs, aud it is believe"! he lias fled to some
of the Indian camps on thel"perClieyenne.

Vick's Floral Guide.

A silver lining to everv cloud ! With the
the short dull days of early winter come the
cheery holidays and Vick's beautiful annual
and lo! spring already apjiears not far dis-

tant. We can almost see the greening grass
and the blimraing flowers. In the way of
Catalogue, Vick's Floral guide is unequaled
in artistic appcarame. and tbe edition of
each year that apear! simply perfect, is sur
passed the next. New and beautiful engrav-
ings, and three colored plates of flowers,
vegetables, and grain, are features for the
issue for lHNi. Its lavender tinted cover,
with original designs of most pleasing effects,
will ensure it a prominent place in the
household and library. It is in itself a
treatise on horticulture, arid is adapted to
the wants of all who are interested in the
garden or house plants. It describes the
rarest flowers and the choicest vegetables.

If you wand to know anything about the
garden, see Vick's Floral Guide, price only
10 cents including a Certificate gissl or'lO
cents worth of seeds. Published by James
Vick. Seeilsman. Rochester. N. Y.

California Wool-Growe- Take Ac-

tion.
Ciovkkuale Cal., IVc. 30. The

and wool-deale- of Sonoma and
Mendocino counties held a meeting y

to discuss President Cleveland's views re-

garding the admission of wool free of duty.
E. M. Hyatt, a prominent DemiKrat of Men-

docino county, presided. Resolutions were
unanimously adopted " That we unalterably
opiose legislation promotiing Eastern man-

ufacturing interests at the expense of the
whole Nation, discouraging by the same
means the development of the woolen in-

dustry of the great West ; " application to
Congress to maintain tbe present tariff; in-

dorsing the views of ihe National Wool
Growers" Association and promising co-

operation.

A Jealous Husband's Awful Crime.

St. Fatsos, Ark.. Iec. 2H. William
Herrig, a wealthy planter, has for some

time past been jealous of the attentions paid
to bis wife by William Matthewson and he
forbade him to come to bis house. This was
disregarded by Matthewson and on Tuesday

last be called and invited Mrs. Herrig to
take a drive with him. While tbe woman
was getting ready Herrig shot and killed
Matthewson, and then foiced bis wife to
drive to Matthewson' bouse with the dead
body. On her return she found her home
in flames and was shot and killed by ber
huslmnd. Herrig then fled. Mrs. Herrig
was formerly an actress.

Fatal Shooting In a Justice's Court.
('HAiit.EsTos, 8. C I lee. .'to. At Sumter,

8. C, P. G. Bowman and D. G.
Keels, while on trial before Justice George
E. Huynesworth, commenced shooting and
cutting at each other in the Justice's office.
At the first shot Justice E. Hayneswonhy re-

ceived a hall in the eye, it passed through
his head, and he is now dying. D. G.
Keels and a man named Pennington, of
Lynchburg, Va.. were also badly wound-
ed.

Caused by a Broken Rail.

Altooka, Dee. 30. This afternoon a pas-

senger train on the Clearfield and Jefferson
Railroad jumped the track near Great Bend,
and one car containing 2l SLssengers went
over the hank.

Only four esca-- injury out of the entire
number, but as far as John Kellcy
a railroad contractor, of PuAxsutasrney, is
the only one seriously injured. The car
overturned three limes. The cause of the
accident was a broken rail.

' .ROYAL tiKif J

Absolutely Pure.
Ibis Powder never vartas. A marvel or parity,
nsuirtta si)i wbulesomeuess. Vim economical

than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold at
Mapeuiioo with tbe mulWudv of low test, shun

weight, stun or pbcspbsie powders. ,SnM anip tna Rorai- - Baxum PowDia Co., 1Q6 tfkaU si.

MRS. A. E. UHU
From now until the 15th of Feb

ruary I will close out all kinds of
Dry Goods at great bargains, and
Ladies' and Childrens' Wraps at
Cost.

MRS. JL E. UHL.

FARM FOR SALE.

I will sell t p.ivsie sale the farm sdjoiniiur
Andrew nerhler and othe-- i tn Blsck TownshiiT
Snn.er i'uuuiv. P oas-ba- lf uilta from (W-mau- ,

ooaiaiuiug

135 ACRES 135
Of which S3acn are timber: Balance clearedand under rultiritioo. with Dwelling tusisraodham, gnnd water, lime sad erml. and rood or-
chard. Terms w mil the pan-bur- r

dasfl-tm- - J1AKVKY A. OHLEK.

1 f PFR PKOFITaodSsarUBPar
1 I II I Lit lo men canvassers Sir bK.
I I II iCfNT H,1,rrs runi Eisc--

S I Tan. Bslts. Hsiwhss, EtcLady treats wauu-- ft ttartrie Omrts. Tlnick
sates. nu at one for Sanaa. DK. KOOTT. Sss
wsadwaf. Nw York.

S0EEPI1G REDUCTIOI!

AT THS AH2ITJAL

Red Letter, Sale

-- OF- .

Parker &' Parker,
; - i

For the Next 30 Daj-s-, Before

Taking Stock, on .

FEBRUARY 1ST.

Tricot (loth, sold at 7Scts.
Kcd lirttcr mark rtrtets.

h Tricot Cloth sold at oOcts.

Red Leter mark 4icts.
Tricot Cloth sold at 40 cts.,

Red Letter Mark 3U cts.
h Black Cashmeres, sold at

1 35, Red letter Mark $1 00.
h Hiack d Cashmeres sold at $1,

Ibd Letter Mark t.Vts.
48-I- m lHla k il Cashmeres sold at Hue,

Red letter Mark
h ISlack Cashmeres sold at SSc

Red Letter Mark ftV-ts- .

h Hlai k fits-- .

Red Letter Mark .'sic.

h Black Cashmeres sold at 50c.

Keil letter Mark 4V.
40-i- n h Blaek Silk Waru CashmeMS said at

el i", Rul Ketter Mark $1 00.
is-I-ni h Bla k Silk Warp Cashmeres suld at

1 , Reil Letter Mark .

Fancy Ihea Goodt mid at T.Vi, Red
Letter Murk fiOcfa.

Inch Fnnrg Drett Goodt told at tiOcb,, Red
Lrttn, Mark 50d.

h all-x- Cohired ahmere Jd at lioe..

Red Letter Mark. 50rti.
."Svnra Oibtred K'aihmurt W at Virti. Red

Letter Mark 30(1.
3(Hnch Colored Cashmeresold at 2Vt.,

Red Letter Mark It lets.
Fancy Press (ioods sold at 25cts

Red Letter Mark 20cte.
h Fancy Press (ioods sold at 20cU.,

Rel letter Mark I jc.
( iitncy Dress (Joods sold at LVta,

lied Letter Mark lc.
Fancy Press (ioods sold at 12ota.,

Rel letter Mark 10c.
Fancy Press (.ioods sold at lOcts.,

Rel letter Mark He.
Fancy Press (ioods sold at 8ctsM

lied Utter Mark 6c.
h Fancv Press Goods sold at 6c,

Red letter Mark 5c
h Cotton Plain Press (irssls re

duced to 4c.
h .Silk Flushes reduced to $1 40.

" " " 1 00.
" " " " "18 vC

20 " Velveteens reduced to 30c.
" Fancy Oetons sold t LVts, re-

duced to 121c.
Fancv Crctons sold at 12c, re

duced to 10c.
Fancv Cretons sold at l(k reduc

ed to 8c
h Lancaster (iinhaius reiluced to

7c.
24 Inch Gtntrhama reximvd to Be.

Country Cloths sold at 10c. reiluc-
ed to 8c'

i4 Inch Jutte for Table Covers sold at i0c,
reduced to 50c.

All irood lhirk (Calicoes reduced to 4c.
SbeetineCalicoes reduced to 4c.
3(-- l nch lileai-he- and Cn bleached Mus

lins rwltK-e- to 6. 7, 8 and 9c.
lileached and Unbleached Hheetiujr and

and 1'illow Case Muslins, (rreatly re-

duced.
'Anton Flannels at 5, 6, 7, 8, and 10c

Tickings from 8, 10, 12 and 15c
Canton Flannel Fancy .Shirtings reduc- -
"iTed to 8c

Slurtinp of all kinds reduced.
Blankets, Mia wis, and Ladies (oats at

Cort.

A FULL LINK OF
TABLE LLXEXS,

XAPKIXfi,

AX It TOWF.LS,

A T CO T.

LADIES' UNDER WEAR

At Great Burxains.

We will also offer our Entire Stock o

Laces,

White Goods,

Hamburg Edgings,

Handkerchiefs, Oloves,

Hosiery. Ruching,

Ribbons, Kid Gloves,

AR-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT LOT.

FUNNELS Of Ml KINDS AT COST

Flannel Skirts Reduced from fl.l0to85c.
Ladies Press Trimmings at Cost

Cotton Carpet Chain at pc
" Linen Carpet Chain at I7c.

Wool Carpttt Chain at 40c.

Please remember that you
have an opportunity of buying
Goo- - s Cheap, and we advise
every person to attend this
great sale lor the next thirty
days. You can't have a happy
Jew year unless you do.

PABKEB & PAM.

Holiday Bargains!

IX BLACK SILKS, 75 to $3 SO.

Colored Silks and Satins. 50 cents up.
Colured Plushes 85 and S5 cents, worth $1

and 1 25.
Ail-Wo- Press, yard wide, at 25 and S7J

cents.
- all wool. Drew Suitings, at 45s. to
$1 50.

All-Wo- French Cashmeres. Best Colors.
44 cents a yard.

l. Black Cashmeres, Lapins, 50
cents.

Ladies' and Childrens" Cloth Wraj, Jack
ets, Mantles, Newmarkets. Raglans.

Ladies' Sent Flush CoaU. $M. , .' and
up to tM. all sixes.

Ladies' aud Children's Small Furs. Muffs

and Boas, Black Hare Muffs at 50 cents.
Best quality, Alaska Seal, Coats aud Jack

ets, at low prices. .

Holiday Handkerchiefs Ladies initial, at
25 and 50 cents ; White Hemstitched l- -'

cents up ; Embroidered, 25 cents up. i'lain
White Handkerchiefs i cents up.

Men's, all linen, white, cord ciUk Hand-
kerchief), 10 cents ; Hemstitched, 20 cents ;

Colored Borders, 12 cents.
White silk Mufflers $1 and up to finest.

Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, 12J cents up.
Holiday Umbrellas, $2 to tM. Kid Gloves,

$1 a pair to liest marie.
Men' Fur and Lined Ciloves, Men's Seal

Caps, Winter Hosiery and Cnderwear.
'"We carry the largest stock of good to

linest gradis, in this se on of country
and don't charge fancy prices.

Jos. Horne&Co.'s
Perm Avnue Stores.

Pittsburgh. - I?a.
oct5-t- v

Oils ! OilsT
The Standard Oil Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

makes a specialty of iiittuutscturiiiK for the
liemestic trade the riuest ttrauds of

Illuminating k Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be msrie from Petroleum. We challenge

companion with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the moot uuifonnly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

American larket,
Ak for ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

" suppliiNt by

CTIOK k PKKRIT? AND
KKtASK & KixiSKK.

kSIMCKSKT, Pa.

KPHASsr' tX)UKT SALEo
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
VI RITE of an order of sale Iwied ont oftheBY Court of Skmerft Xu Pa, to

me direcuti, I will exow to public Kale on the
several premise on

SATURDAY, FEB. 4,1888.
Number 2 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and No.
one at one o'clock iu the aftemon. the fol-
lowing derritKii Real Eftate, late the etuate of
Jtah (Jtoms, deceased, viz :

Numtier tt. A piece or parcel of land
'ituate ia MitMlecreck township, Hftmerm't
bounty, l'a., on tbe MHith siile of the Mud Pike.
alj(Miiin(f lamlwof Aaron Uouchcr, M. (i. Kinif. J

H. B. Barnes and Ittrael rnt. containing acivc
more or lew. having thereon erected a Kig hrue j
and frame ntable.
fSI . 4 All that certain farm or tract of land t

llUi I ntuatein Milford towahip, SomcrMd
('4iuitty. Pa., adjoining land of Jiah Barclay.
John (jmini Jarvb U Miller, Unaii Savior and '

Inrael Hmncr. containiiiK one hundred acres,
more or lem, naving thereon eivcteu two log

Dwelling Houses,
mnd a good frame barn, Thin farm ha? both lime '
aud coal vein." open.

-- TERMS-
One-thir- r, after navment nf all debts and ex- -

pen to be and remain a lien on the land in lieu j

of dowertn Mary 4rvw, wid(ir of Jonah
der'd. the interest theivot t be tatd her annual- - j

ly durinK hr natural life, and at her death the
tniu'iMil mm thu remrved u the heirn and le

ral reprwH'iitativt of Jittiuh nws, lr 1, and ;terWIS'X j

ISRAELIiKOSS.
jan. Administrator.

A PPLlCATIONTor CHARTER.
NVTIOE la hereby iriven that under the iro- - i

virions of an Act of AwHeiubly. entitled "An Act
to provide for the Incorporativn and regulation of j

certain Vur Mirations, approved April
nod the supplement thereto, appli-ati- will lie
made to ttie liovernor of the
the eleventh day of January. ar ait i

thereafter a may be for the fitrorporatHm 1 !

Company to be known a the Sand spring V)

Company of Meyemdale, Pa. The rhan-w- r

ohieet of wid eniiany Vine to Mippiv ior
otigh and citizen if Meyemdale vicinity

ith water fctr domestic and other ur)HPe. the
principal othee of Maid com winy to In at Meyem-
dale, Somorxet eotiuty. Pennsylvania. The
names of live and more of the Hubrcriher to the
capital Ktoek company
A. t'HAM BERLIN, J. COI.UNH.
J. J. HonUTZELL, H. D. I.IVKN'fM)!),
V M. RE ACH LY, J. T. HHfPLKV.
L. A. SMITH, 8. H. PHll.WtN.
WM. B. ( KiK, WM. H. MEYKRS,
J. P. (GRAVES, (iKO. H. IKK KING,
L. MnRRELL. R ('. HARTLEY.
WM. H.ALLEN, C. W. TKI XAL,
M. A. RL'TTEK, W.T. HOBLITZELL,

Clydesdales and Short-horn- s.

I offfr three nianitflant

Clydesdale Stallions,
Tliree, Four and Fie years oll, tmuim-sirt- l,

one pnulu. solitl colors, well- -

maile, heavy, suhtaiitiai liorsrs. Al,
srvenil

Short-Ho- rn Bulls.
(iornl animals ami gissl jsliHrees. Trii

miNlerule anl terms easy. .Write for iartic-ular- s

or call and see

F. V. CI)rrER.
(iKKESSM'Bli, P.

jprrTsimiiGH

Female College,
AND

PITTSBURGH

Conservatory of Music.

IOO Full Music Lessons $20.00.

Irtstrirt Hrhool.nf Mln-ra- l Art. Mnsk KIini-Uo- u,

Fins arts, . O ntrul, bealttilul, twen-
ty teachers, miMlerate rhaiyes.

Next term Ixuln. Jaipiury !1, Iwh. Before
makina eDaaaemeutM ebtewliere. neDl for Dew
catalogue at iuc U

REV. A. II. NOKfWlKS, 1). I
PiTTsauaiiH, Pa.

RETAIL LICENSES.
The follow in named permiw hare filed

their petition ftrr retai. licence hy
botKlR, rertitimteH. At:. ia mv uttioe and notUf

berehy thai the Mine will he prem'tited
wiue toun n yuarver ?HionM ir aituwauee on

a
TUEspAy, JANUARY 24, 1888.
at tOo'cl.K-- k a 1., when and where all wmmi

TA NirkW.w. A.l.lixm Twp. - .

Scolt fitniiT. tiimttm-ni-- Bor.
Kotwrt itathric, Ufrvrxlalv Bor. of
Juno H-- Slicrr, -

KKvlr,
Nathaniel 31 irer. "
A A Miller. I wru Bor.
C A Mnrbcll. AiIiIinmi Twp.
John Wintera, Humne( Uur.
Ausut K "eiilcr, OuB''iaaui;h Twp.

rity'.MJice, I U. J. HuRNER,
Jau y 4. w. ProtuoiMHary.

DMIXI.STRATtJH'S NOTIC E.

Ke of iosiah Gerharrl. derrawd. UteofMnfurd
Twp, Sumonwt Co. Pa. to

iMrn of alminitratiun of the ahore eatatc of
Daring been sranteiV Ui the nmlernirned b thproper ailtiiuritT. IuHioe iaherehv rivin trt ail iwr.
una indebted lo naiil eute to make immediate

payment, and ttHe having elaima airainat tttc
aame to present tlumaluly autbenticaird fur K--t-

on iburarurr. tbeUh day of iauuary.
IHW. at tba Imlm Hiidnr. nT .l .A lo
Towuahip.

si LAS A. WALKER,A e7 Administrator. be

YOU CAN FIND
i aia tn nnmrt i it tbe Adrertutnt Buraaa oi

will mium far aaiMlialin a lawa raMa

Knable & Shuster,
Suocer?f50isito.Tohri L. ArcKirhouHe.

sale
DRY GOODS FOR JANUARY?

ALL EEDTJCED !

FI KMT IOT 40 PIEC'J-I-

32 inch Suiting reduced from $1.23 to 30 cts.
KECOXD LOT--70 PIECKS

22 inch Suiting reduced from 23 cts. to 13 cts.
TIIIKU IaOT 29 PIECEM

32 inch Mixed Suiting reduced from $1.23
to 02 cents.

FOURTH IOT 17 I'lECE
French Biurcty reduced from $1U0 to 97 cts.

llfill be Pleased lo Mail Samples.

Knable & Shuster,
35 Fifth Avenue,
tiErtRGE W. BEXFOUI).

DRUGS !

W. BENFORD & SON.,
FHoriilKTOrW OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE

At No. 1,

A.Xj

GOODS

GEO,

soierset, ijK:rv.
We keci constantly on lian.l a lar-- Moek of

DRUGS, .MEDICINES, CIIEIICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VAUX1SIIES.
i lie purest and host to be round in tins

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
i mi an me iraunifr, apininetiaiices ttsed uotn ny l'tiysinans and rimuies. We giiaranlee

in this line, pcrfeit satistiu'tion.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS

LAfQE ASSORTENTOF BIRTjHDAY SlfTS ALWtYS 1JVI STOCK.

TOBACCO
Jilt. Uh.-i- T THE MARKET AKFUUDS. ItOTlI DOMF.STIC AND IMPORTEH.

Prescriptions CompoiieJ, Family Eeceipts Filled Will Correctness

Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It Li of a sui-erio- r

quality. e kpcii in dusk, so unit any sk-cm- i ingredient can
lie aitded. fSolil at 25 cents a pound.

we do a wjuare business and will
iroiiDie to allow poods.

PUBE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan.5,lS87. CEORCE W. BENFORD & SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street,

in

OF

GREAT CAkE BCISU TAKES TO ISE

And a

a

on a our
to

from

MAIN

I OF I

BY order of the Orhann'
of SJomeniet iimnty. Pa., to the uinler-iime- d

directed. I will expose to sale by public
outcry on the premises, at I o'clock p. m ou

JAN Y 12, 1SSS,

the follow ioif of land, late the
property of silomn Baker, d :

fAfi 1 The htraesteal of said deceased,
IvUt It containing 1:u acres, atljoininir

lands of Susan Hcnrr KchlaK. lieorve
Barclay, Win. Mull and J. ('. Bari'lav, iiariiiK
Uiereon erected a mid two-sut- frame'

frame stable and other There is
alsoou this tract a paid W atcr-i- i er Saw Mill,
with water power lor either saw or irritwuu i lie oiu

ia also located on this property. The farm also
contains a nne younx orchard of bennuv fruu
trees. About 1.1 acre of the land is cleared and
the balani-- well timlwrvd Tiie pnini-rt- lies
alone the Beilford and Ml Pleasant turnpike and
the dwelling house is in the town of
This tra't will be sold separately in parcels or as

whole, to the beat advantage of tbe estate.

:

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
as soon aa property is knocked down ; one-thir-d

halance u be paid ou deliver of deed, aud l he
remaiuiiiK two-thir- lo be paid annually and lobe secured by judgment on the premises, and
yearly payments thereaftet. Possession riven on
(be ilsl 4a of llan-h- .

0.
Trustee.

For any In remrd to. tiie above
property, address tan Trustee at

NOTICE is bereby frtyen ibat under the
of an Act of Assembly entitled "An Aitprovide for tbe ami reirulailun

certain approved Af.ril .s, 174,
and the thereto, will be
made to the Ooveruor of the on
the U.1h of January. INsx, or as sm as
maj be. for the of a t'omaiiy P
be known as the " water ('oinianr.
the character and objeti of said ( otnpanv Leinir

supply the Borouith and ns of Mcversdule
and vicinity with water for domestic arid other
purposes, the principal office of said Comianv to

at Somerset County, pa. thenames of rive of lost to the capital
stock of tlx Com pan v are

WILLI AM POLIXX-K-
,

V. NEC BERT.
UEOKOK H. FOX.
L. NKLBEBT.

Inst. , 1W7. at.

or

PA.
CLAKK H.

!

market. We als kc- - on hand a full

STORE.

give you your worth. No

Pa.

(MY FRESH AXI PI HE AR1H LE.S.

EYE-- G

-- OF

;o:
BY VIRTl'Eof an alias order of the Orphan's

Court of s.nieiset couniv, I'a., lo the
directed, they will expose to sale bv pub-

lic outcry ou

Wednesday. l, 1888,
at 1 o'clock, a. m on the premises, the following
oecntsl n'al esiHte. lute tiie properly ol Samuel
llinelatueu. dcr'd, riz.

No. A certain tract of land situate in Addi-
son township. .Smier.-- t fsamiv. Pa..

aiijoiniiiit minis ol John K li. lviv Hiuueiiour, riiiiertolu Lllluls r Company land'
j..- .- ...m , bimi i.. in-in- , iiavuiand liers. cintainiiiK !l acrts more ;Aies. ,11 a nu n isi are rieaml. i in meadow, bal-
ance limts-- land, baviui; thereon erected a

WHj ones

HOUSE
with basement : r'l bank bam tojuc f(Vt andother irood water and fruit : under-laid wilh ostl. lire-cla- iron ore and limotone
J onvenicril b sihl and ciiurch, this beiuit thelate homestead of

No. 2. Hitimte as aforesaid, adjoininr No. 1.
lands of Noaii Scott. 8 I' Trenf .,!others, 121 mure or tow,

IMfi ? aforesaid, adjoluinit tract
MUi Oi No. J. Noah Scott. ,S I" Trent aud oth-ers, coniaiultut iH acres, more or less.

No. 4. Wtuate as aforesaid, adjoining; tract
No. I. lauds of Ilavid Hitlehaiiu-l- i nliH

otliers, outainhir . acres, more or less.
Xi. X X nd 4 arc hearllv timliercd withchestnut, poplar, and and are about two

miles from ion ilill staiion on ike U. 4 o. K. R.

One-thir- d down on confirmation of sale anddelivery of deed, one-thir- in one year and one-thir-d
in t n o years from day of sale : 10 per centof the purchase money to be paid a s..u as pn.pl

erty is sold ; deferred syniems to be sivnred on
the premises hyjiidioueut ImmmLs ; possession fiv-e- n

at oiut. Ail addressed to thewill ractive prompt attention
JEKEM1AII J. FOLK.

Elk in k. I'a.
DAVID HINKIi.vl.iiH,

Fort Kill.i. K. Storr, Attorney at Law. jsanerset. Pa.
Johm A VYaltkii, Auctioneer.

b be made. Cut
this out and send it

ns and we will
von fVe himathing of i;real value aud importance to yno that

w ill start yoa in business which will brine von inmore money right away than in thisworld. Any oue can do the aad live athome. Either ; all ares. Komethirur .
that just coins money for all workers. We
start you : eapiutl not needed. wThls is one ofthe
gtiiuiiic, iaiiorutQ cnances ol a lifetime. Thosewboara need not de-lay. Uraml OUUU. frea. i..(wu, Maine.

TMHodel Drug is Rapidly a Great

with People Search of

AND
Dye Stuffs, Trusses

Toilet
Perfumes. Ac

THE DOCTOK GIVES PER.SOXAL ATTEVTION TO THE (XtMHl'XDIN(i

!

Full Line ol always on hand. From
such large assortment all can be suited.

THE OF
hand. It is always pleasure to display

intending purchasers, whether they buy
us or elsewhere.

J. M. D.
STKKET,

Trustee's Sale

Heal Es

VIRTt'Eoran alias

THURSDAY
tract

der

Niterlieiscr,

Dwelling House,
outhiiirdilnri.

excellent

Baker Distillery

Ilaitcrsvllle.

Terms

JONATHAN BARCLAY.

infcsnnatii
Hakersville.

CHARTER

ineortasratiott
eorporations.'

supplemenu application
t'orumonwealth

thereafter
iumrporatioa

Meyersdale

eitin

Meyersdale,
subscriber

JAs. McffI.LoUuU.Jsl.,

WsanawiT,

PITTSBURGH,
BEXFORD.

DRUGS

IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

Baer's Block,

DRUG

and CIGARS.

money's

Somerset,

LASSES,

SOMEIJSKT.

Real Estate.

under-sinne-

February

1.

DWELLING
mitlMiil.linirs:

isintaiuuis; acres,

oak
hemUicli.

TERMS

corresrsindeure
undersigned,

Fa.

MONEY:
anvthinietse

work

w.li

amr.itMtusaud
MlmTiriir.

ttaSSt-'siklrr- .

Store Becoming

Favorite

FRESH PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Sponges,

Supporters, Articles,

Physicians' Prescriptions Family Receipis

SPECTACLES,
Optical Goods

FINEST BRANDS CIGARS
Always '(xAls

LOUTHER, M.

ValnalJle

PPUC7TTjONfor

YalnablB

-- (LADIES
We beg leave to call your attentionto our large assortment of ready-mad- e

garments for winter wear. We have
PLUSH WRAPS, PLUSH NEWMARKETS

'
PLUSH COATS, ASTRACHAN WRAPS,

PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS

PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKETS

COATS and JACKETS,
PLAIN h PLAID RAGLANS
ill C U -- I . . . .ut inc uiiuvt-- armeiiis...

t

laiesi siyies. e also nave a lull line of

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, and at from $1.-J- 5 up

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

GrEIS, FOSTEE & QUHKX.
Clinton Street, - - JOU V.s;? o .v, Ff

saWieicesale
OF

FURNITURE!
Eniire Stock must be Sold by January 1st, regaTj!s3 of cost, in orderto close up the brines of the firm of J. H. Bell & Bro! Call

and examine cur goods and Prices.

All Are Marked in Plain Figures.
NO GOODS RESERVED. ALL MUST BE SOLD

J. II. BELL & BR0.
No. 437 Smithfieid St.,

Xi:.m FIFTH A VF.SI K, I'lTTsurUi.ll. r.i.

J. Klee & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDRENS'

CLOTHING,
Of Fba aid iljiiaa Sraiss, at tho Ysrj Cbsss: Frlccs.

VbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOrKlfJS fANTS, -
Every Pair Guaranteed N it to Rip.

TaSt" tos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York pjj
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Mixrncmtli aud I'iai.ik. Wholalf.k kd Kktaiiek or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and

&

ET

AS

7

List

- - tm- - ? . s - . . .

SI

-

-

arc matle and in tlie Wr. t v

C. R. R. Pa.

IT I'AY YOU

F.
Miinufu fnrvr of mi. I Null r in

H , r'nrntxlml ,u .Vr is vli .

Aim, A;rnt fitrlhe WHITE

Person in need of MoNCMKNT Wi.ka iB

li::l it li tlc. ir iun n l locall :ii my rinf.. ,

a projM-- siM,aine sill U- khcii ih;"i;i
Ol .', l.l. ';.' A

YEhV I.tiW. I iu;le sj-- t ml atu u;i.r in

Bronze, Pure Zinc Monummts

Introduced by RKV. . ;t;iv; :' 4
in the jsnitlo) M li- kll AM'

(iNj ; ( TiN, uii.t hich is .hsi.:, I

t!le .r ,,nr Uin am ' il

stale. 4. GIVE ME A CALL.

F.

--n

vmld nrn.un

!43 W. Pa.

OAK, POPLAR, MM.WS. PKKKTS MOlLMN.iH,
ASH. WAL.NTT, KUKJRISC. SASH. STAIR

Y EI. LOW P1XE, HHI.WLES. Di K.iRS

fUESTXCT. WHITE PINK. LATH. HUM. NKWKI. r,T.
(Jeneral Lineofll Rriulw of Lnmher nrt Buil.linir Material and R..,fl.,c s!M!e k.p: in k.

Also, can ftirnish anrtlilnK in Ihe line ofoiir -" in orrt.-- r mi
pmuiptiH'ss, stu b as Bnia'kt, rk. He.

Office and Opposite S.

ENDORSED 5ZTTE2 Aim

SOESTISTS (CZAPE2T2A3

PEACTICALLTr "S r

Over 500 ffij kli Send for
Beautiful ff ft',' &

Designs, Circulars.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.
sauoPoax. coa u.

lauor

V..'c,
ii.u

White Or
tv.

SII

St..

RAILS.

CHERRY.

Price

08
E i 1

a Parlor. Mhrnir, R.rllnlnB r larnlw
TTi.ftK (ii tllt. 'Jll M;t' hi.ii iwv ii; ' sIIIPPf nn!1l'iff .ndsiamp

5 - for Catalogue. narts of Ihe v.rl.
s
' t!7 A" 'Kna-h- with t!ie Anremstlc Com. k lirakr. and HcfalMour w noleaale friers,

THE

HlUOy.

I,l4.,i:ltt'll

CtJi

$4. I St.

- -

Shot FOxR

Somerset,

WILL,

Wm. SHAFFER,
HO.MKHSKT, 1'F.XX'A,

SMI IU EMIII ii

lin.riv!ii!ii

W3I. AFFEK.

Phiiad;

for Busy

B.I.rsTE!:.

Yard

HANDSOME WEDDiXQ, BIK.hWf KulibAi'
WONDERFULy& luburq

fomMr.infr Smoklau;,

TiSKlOv' r'tWW
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.Jm',,

IX'SURC MANF'CCO..
DAILY, 5M.ST"cVK!er. WEEKLY,

THE PRESS,
New York.

Complete Daily

THE WEEKLY
Only $1.00

Hot thh

Soft "Woods.

Station,

People.

mim
:W3Ky

- TRESS,
Per Year.
Presidential Year.

Help the Party by Getting Up Clubs.

0JJR GREETDsG.
FROM THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE PRESS.

THE I'RES malt.n it for the .le renson that Its proprietors Vlieve there
here for so.;h s lou- - is! l)iii.-o- .. Iiii h ...inidii.. ,.n..,..i....:i,. i, . I. n,.t . i ii ii

nana ui like hands with khih fell r.i;,i Ii c.,ri.lriiliv rt. . t. u. rommetcl 'f " '"'
Krvml atassol lueli'i-- j pn.;.ie wli.isra.vi a cheap pai-- iin ihem a.l Ihe new. m "

andat tiie tine tune comiu'-ii- Itself pi all whe admire ciiaracl. r. (ss.rieia.s "
a!"olut- lairuesv :n joumali.in.

I'oiiiicaily THE a ;ll is R and withiuit ap:,arv for neinir so. Its nwna r
Iteteiustraiittit, fid Ushioneil Kep.i!jici,i.n1. I .iey m Ihe urlucip.es and !: '? "?
:epubi an pi.rtyanil they believe that every iui( rest of tiie tssinl'l ileuiai.'is a e!o.'sl:i ol

puny lo tamer.
I,Vtr'e'",T"K, KKSS n"Ss'r lor !ni-- v icopli!. It will be a fair picr mal! P--"; "

will be a clean paper. It will Iss u strniiriiu'orwani. outspoken Republican tir at all !'"pressing lis up. funis without Mr or favor aud il expects ly virtue of its own ""r"-

THE - WEEKLY - PRESS
will be complete in every Department that will make it attractive ta

American Homes.
Afrcnts aanted at every Poslofflce. Kompu- - copies and terms to ajrent will be furnished on SPP'

cation. Address

NEW YORK PRESS CO., LIMITED.
20 and 28 North William St-- N. V. City.


